
A BEAUTIFUL LIFE.



YOU WON’T sacrifice beaUTY, We WON’T sacrifice NaTUre. 

Old-growth Teak is one of the rarest and most beautiful woods on earth. Harvesting these 100-300 year old trees destroys 

the surrounding forest and the other living things inside it. Each year 32,000,000 acres of tropical rainforest are destroyed. 

IndoTeak Design believes in protecting the most vibrant and diverse eco-systems on the planet. IndoTeak gives new life to 

old-growth teak by reclaiming teak from buildings that are slated for demolition. The teak is then handcrafted into the most 

beautiful, durable, and sustainable wood products on the market. IndoTeak Design, for a beautiful life.

Good design should be both aesthetically beautiful and superbly functional. We believe that sustainability is a design issue, 

because design is inherently about solving problems in the most elegant way. If something succeeds in aesthetic but creates 

environmental or humanitarian problems, by definition it fails to be good design. One could call it art, one could say it’s beau-

tiful, but it’s not good design. IndoTeak Design takes pride in being on the cutting edge of sustainable design, creating great 

lives for the people that work with us, and reclaiming beauty in everything that we design. IndoTeak Design is recognized as 

a global leader in sustainability recieving the Rainforest Alliance’s coveted Sustainable Standard Setter Award and the 2015 

Dwell on Design Sustainable Design Award. 



IndoTeak Design’s founder, Frank Ragen, was preparing to build a Balinese-inspired dream home for his family. With a heart for sustainability, and 
the authenticity of the Balinese aesthetic, he needed 20,000 sq. ft. of reclaimed teak flooring, decking and siding. At the time, only one company 
offered reclaimed teak flooring, and it was both low-quality and prohibitably expensive. Through connections he made as a board-member of the 
humanitarian-aid organization International Surfaid, which works primarily in Indonesia, Frank formed a relationship with the “God-father of 
reclaimed teak” and built a factory to supply the wood for his home. The home was honored with several design awards and created a demand for 
luxury FSC reclaimed teak building materials. Out of this passion and demand IndoTeak Design was born.

THe
beGiNNiNG



Behind each finished product lies the vision and skills of a passionate team of designers, artisans and craftsmen. Each one of these talented specialists 
contributes their personal experience and approach, sharing insights into the use of traditional and new techniques working with our FSC Certified 
100% Recycled Teak and inspiring new ideas. As a result, IndoTeak Design remains firmly at the cutting edge of both design and sustainability.

THe
DesiGNers

fraNK
raGeN

Omar
HerNaNDeZ

The founder and creative director of 
IndoTeak Design, Frank brings a background 
in luxury residential design and sustainability 
coupled with an insatiable drive to push past 
convention, and create truly innovative, and 
special products..

Omar is IndoTeak Design’s finishing expert. 
A master of European Oil Finishes, Omar 
brings innovation to the color and texture of 
our products.

eriN
aDams

mOrGaN 
erviN

Erin is one of the most well known tile 
designers in the world. IndoTeak col-
laborated with Erin to create the Cinta 
collection.

Morgan brings a multi-disciplinary 
background of graphic design, interior 
design and fine art to the IndoTeak team. 

3.5” Wire brUsHeD saND



Every IndoTeak Design product is touched by hundreds of hands. Through the reclamation process, removing every nail by hand—cutting, sanding, 
gluing, sanding again, finishing—hundreds of hands. Nature has gently worked each piece of wood for hundreds of years, and we honor that process 
by caring for each individual piece of wood, and each product that we build. Touching anything made by IndoTeak, you feel the specialness, the soul 
of the people, the hands of the artisans, the labor of love that that comes through in the exquisite craftsmanship of everything we make.

crafTeD bY HaND.



eND maTcHiNG HaND saNDiNG



FLoorIng

smOOTH saND Wire brUsHeD saND NaTUraL PaTiNa saND viNTaGe PaTiNa UNfiNisHeD



Durable and timeless, solid teak flooring is recognized for its beauty, rich grain, and stability. Highly prized and limited in availability, our solid teak 
floors are salvaged from the beams and posts of historic buildings slated for demolition. Our appealing classic teak floors are milled from 100% FSC 
certified recycled teak to exacting industry standards for nail down installation and site finishing. Available sizes:
3/4” x 5 1/4” or 1” x 6” • random length bundles • lengths 4’ - 7’

IndoTeak engineered floors are composed entirely of the highest quality reclaimed Teak. We utilize every part of the Teak we reclaim, incorporating 
smaller pieces into the substrate of our engineered flooring.  All three layers of IndoTeak engineered floors are 100% reclaimed teak, which means 
we have almost zero wood waste. Floors are T&G, end matched, and have a substantial wear layer for enduring value. Available in several dimensions 
and a variety of textures and finishes.

sOLiD fLOOriNG,
DecKiNG & siDiNG

eNGiNeereD
fLOOrs E4E

3.5” Wire brUsHeD saND 5.25” smOOTH UNfiNisHeD



smOOTH eNGiNeereD 

Precision milled and smooth sanded with a square edge or micro-beveled  
face, to showcase the subtle beauty of the wood grain. Ready for  
installation and site sanding and finishing. Available unfinished or prefinished. 
Available sizes:
9/16 x 3 1/2 • 9/16 x 5 1/4 • random length bundles • lengths 2’ - 7’

3/4 x 7 • random length bundles • lengths 2’ - 7’

3/4 x 8 • random length bundles • lengths 2’ - 7’

Wire brUsHeD eNGiNeereD 

IndoTeak wirebrush texturing naturally removes the softest parts of the 
hardwood-aging the appearance and leaving a naturally distressed, and 
incredibly durable surface. Available unfinished or prefinished.  
Available sizes:
9/16 x 3 1/2 • 9/16 x 5 1/4 • random length bundles • lengths 2’ - 7’

3/4 x 7 • random length bundles • lengths 2’ - 7’

3/4 x 8 • random length bundles • lengths 2’ - 7’

NaTUraL PaTiNa eNGiNeereD 

Our exclusive flooring offers the authentic beauty of 18th and 19th century 
planks reclaimed into very special engineered flooring. With an incredibly  
durable surface from years of weathering, natural patina is  available unfin-
ished or prefinished. Available sizes:
9/16 x 3 1/2 • 9/16 x 5 1/4 • random length bundles • lengths 2’ - 7’

3/4 x 8 • random length bundles • lengths 86”

viNTaGe PaTiNa 

Our rarest flooring, and an exclusive offering, this unique and beautiful 
floor utilizes 400-500 year old planks reclaimed into the most unique 
engineered flooring on the market. With an incredibly  durablility from 
years of weathering, Vintage Patina is  available unfinished or prefinished. 
Available sizes:
3/4 x 8 • random length bundles • lengths 2’ - 7’

saND saND ivOrY DrifT



8” smOOTH saND 8” NaTUraL PaTiNa UNfiNisHeD



8” NaTUraL PaTiNa UNfiNisHeD 8” cUsTOm cHevrON smOOTH saND



8” NaTUraL PaTiNa UNfiNisHeD 8” NaTUraL PaTiNa UNfiNisHeD



8” Wire brUsHeD saND 8” Wire brUsHeD saND



8” NaTUraL PaTiNa ivOrY NaTUraL PaTiNa ivOrY



The final touch to the perfect flooring installation is matching stairs and transitions for a seamless appearance. IndoTeak Design carries an inventory 
of reducers, stair nosing and treads in smooth or wire brushed textures. Available unfinished or prefinished.

TreaDs
& TraNsiTiONs

REDUCER Width: 3 - 1/2”
Thickness: 3/4” or 9/16”
Length: 88”

STAIR NOSING Width: 5 - 1/4”
Thickness: 3/4” or 9/16”
Length: 88”

STAIR TREAD Width: 11 - 1/2” or 14”
Thickness: 1 - 1/16”
Length: 49” or 88”

8” NaTUraL PaTiNa cUsTOm fiNisH 8” NaTUraL PaTiNa cUsTOm fiNisH smOOTH saND



cUsTOm TeaK TabLe smOOTH saND 3.5” Wire brUsHeD saND



IndoTeak Design maintains their environmental commitment by using incredibly durable, natural oil finish with zero voc’s, and no harmful chemi-
cals. Our natural oil is available in several beautiful finishes. Here are a few options that we love. Custom finishes are also available.

cUsTOm eUrOPeaN
OiL fiNisHes

TObaccODrifT

GLacieresPressO UNfiNisHeD

cOGNacsaND

ivOrY

cUsTOm
PaTTerNs
IndoTeak Design’s flooring can be 
configured for custom pattern application 
including herringbone and chevron. 

7” cUsTOm cHevrON saND
8” NaTUraL PaTiNa UNfiNisHeD



CInTA TILE

IndoTeak Design has created a first of it’s kind web application which allows you to create your own 
Cinta™ custom tiles. With 16 finishes, 5 shapes, dozens of patterns, and the option for our standard 
or water resistant resin coating, there are virually unlimited possibilities. Custom order your tiles and 
recieve them in just weeks. Go to cintadesign.com.

5 PaTTerNs, 16 fiNisHes,
UNLimiTeD POssibiLiTies.



Introducing IndoTeak’s new Cinta Collection. The word “cinta” in Indonesian means “love”—the perfect word to describe how we feel about this new line.  
Created by IndoTeak Design and Erin Adams, Cinta™ is a groundbreaking tile and mosaic collection that fuses the freshness of contemporary design with 
the rich timelessness of FSC certified reclaimed teak. Here, the application of wood has been reimagined with artistic inventiveness—colors, shapes, and 
textures merged to create unique customizable designs.  Cinta’s broad offering of mesh mounted mosaics and patterns create sustainable spaces of warmth 
and timeless design. Exquisitely hand-made, Cinta™ is available as an 8” x 8” mesh mounted square tile, or a 8” x 9” hexagonal tile.

ciNTa=
LOve

AMY TAYLor

EMMA

ToMMY

FrAnK

cUsTOm ciNTa TiLe amY PaTTerN  sKaTe ramP



WOOD 
GeTs WeT.
A first of it’s kind, the entire Cinta™ 
Collection is also available with a 
custom ultra-high-gloss resin finish for 
wet environments including showers, 
back-splashes, and outdoor 
applications. 

ciNTa fraNK PaTTerN ciNTa TOmmY PaTTerN



cUsTOm bar TOP cOGNac
ciNTa amY PaTTerN ciNTa amY PaTTerN



NaTUraL PaTiNa siDiNG
ciNTa amY PaTTerN ciNTa amY PaTTerN



Reclaimed objects have a history 
that sometimes lives on their surface, 
telling a story, imparting a special 
kind of beauty hard to re-create 
from new materials. Such is the 
case with Modern Classic, our new 
collection of reclaimed teakwood 
tiles and mosaics. Re-imagining the 
application of wood with arresting 
inventiveness, Modern Classic is the 
first ever FSC certified reclaimed 
teakwood tile and mosaic, offered 
in an array of shapes and colors 
unparalleled in the market. Modern 
Classic’s broad offering of mesh 
mounted mosaics and patterns are 
inspired by a rich range of stylistic 
genres, from classic European 
wood flooring shapes to early 20th 
century geometric motifs and even 
Midcentury Modernism. Beautiful 
when used alone, or combined with 
stone, glass or ceramic tiles, Modern 
Classic will create spaces of warmth 
and timeless luxury. All Modern 
Classic tiles are 3/8” thick.

MoDErn
CLASSIC TILE

UsaGe
Residential: Interior floors and walls including bathroom walls and floors, kitchen 
backsplashes, and all other interior flooring applications.
Commercial: Most interior vertical surfaces and medium traffic flooring. 
Matte finish on mostly dry surfaces. High-gloss finish for use in showers or other areas that experience 
frequent moisture. Note: The following pages show a sampling of finishes, all tiles are available in all finishes. 
Custom finishes available upon request (minimum quantity requirements may apply).

LarGe HerriNGbONe cOffee
iNseT: PeNNYrOUND OOLONG, sPiNDLe mOsaic siLver PeNNYrOUND OOLONG



cOffee cOffeecOffee

cOffee cOffee

cOffee

NaTUraL

NaTUraL NaTUraL

NaTUraL NaTUraL NaTUraL

NaTUraL

NaTUraL

Java bLeND Java bLeND

OOLONG

siLver

siLver

siLver siLver siLver

siLver

siLver

LiNear mOsaic 

1/2’’ ,  3/4’’ ,  and 1’ ’  x 5’ ’
fieLD 

3” x 9”
smaLL HerriNGbONe 

1/2’’ ,  3/4’’ ,  and 1’ ’  x 5’ ’

LarGe HerriNGbONe 

2” and 3” x 16”
cHevrON 

3” x 12”
PeNNYrOUND mOsaic 

1” x 1”

barreL mOsaic 

2” x 2”
sPiNDLe mOsaic 

2 3/4’’  x 3 1/4’’
amsTerDam mOsaic 

4” x 6”
HexaGON mOsaic 

2” x 2”



4X8 PLYWooD

mixeD WiDTH smOOTH 

PaTTerN: mixeD WiDTH

TexTUre: smOOTH

LeNGTH, WiDTH: 4’ x 8’

THicKNess: 1/4” Or 1/2” Or 3/4”

cHevrON PaTiNa 

PaTTerN: cHevrON

TexTUre: PaTiNa

LeNGTH, WiDTH: 4’ x 8’

THicKNess: 1/2” Or 3/4”

mixeD WiDTH PaTiNa
PaTTerN: mixeD WiDTH

TexTUre: PaTiNa

LeNGTH, WiDTH: 4’ x 8’

THicKNess: 1/2” Or 3/4”

fiNGer JOiNT WirebrUsHeD 

PaTTerN: fiNGerJOiNT

TexTUre: Wire brUsHeD

LeNGTH, WiDTH: 4’ x 8’

THicKNess: 1/4” Or 1/2” Or 3/4”

Created for beauty, ease of installation, and durability, IndoTeak 
Design’s Sheet Goods are beautiful front to back. Perfect for 
Cabinets, Doors, Drawer Fronts, Wall treatments and more. Several 
styles are always stocked in our San Diego warehouse, and custom 
products are available with minimum orders.



mixeD WiDTH smOOTH mixeD WiDTH smOOTH



NaTUraL PaTiNa siDiNG mixeD WiDTH PaTiNacHevrON PaTiNa



mixeD WiDTH smOOTH cabiNeTs aND isLaND iN cOGNac
cUsTOm sTarbUrsT PaTTerN TabLe iN ivOrY mixeD WiDTH smOOTH, smaLL HerriNGbONe Java bLeND TiLe fiNGer JOiNT Wire brUsHeD



roUgH PAnELIng &
BoATWooD

NaTUraL PaTiNa siDiNG DrifT OriGiNaL bOaTWOOD rOUGH PaNeLiNG



NaTUraL PaTiNa siDiNG UNfiNisHeD NaTUraL PaTiNa siDiNG UNfiNisHeD



NaTUraL PaTiNa siDiNG UNfiNisHeD
OriGiNaL bOaTWOOD rOUGH PaNeLiNG OriGiNaL bOaTWOOD rOUGH PaNeLiNG



NaTUraL PaTiNa siDiNG UNfiNisHeD NaTUraL PaTiNa siDiNG UNfiNisHeD



FUrnITUrE

ciNTa
TabLes
Built from solid 100% FSC reclaimed 
teak to a variety of standard and
custom sizes, our factory can build to 
spec with minimum quantities.



cUsTOm bar TOP, ciNTa amY TiLe bar frONTcUsTOm bar TOP, 7” smOOTH bar frONT cUsTOm fiNisH

cUsTOm 
barTOPs

Built to suit with custom lengths, 
widths, and thickness.



Live eDGe 
TabLeTOPs
& barTOPs
2-inches thick, 30-inches wide, 
with custom lengths available up to 
120-inches.

cUsTOm Live-eDGe bar TOP



resTaUraNT 
TabLes
Built from solid or engineered 100% 
FSC reclaimed teak to a variety of stan-
dard and custom sizes, our factory can 
build to spec with minimum quantities.

cUsTOm OUTDOOr TabLe cUsTOm iNDOOr TabLe

cUsTOm 
frames & 
mirrOrs
Our custom mirrors can be fit with 
any of our products. Built to suit with 
custom sizing available.



800-284-1309    IndoTeakdesIgn.com


